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to be used as an
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SJAKD !AS PBECiJDEtfT ! Va:
And For rUSJLJL- f-

lnpectoiV Hold Tht CoUector Haa
IUglit to Selxe Craft When Own- - mm

These Very Reasons
Armored Cruiser Fylgla and Prince Wilhelm. r

; era Are Fotutd Guflty of Violating

fMotRuleaV

1 Collector of Customs Malcolm will
Strathnesn. Br. ss. .Portland Lumber Co. IN ORDER TO PROPERLY: AND FITLY OBSERVE ONE OF THE GREATEST NATIONALsame date Atlas rock buoy, a H. B. flret-class.sp-

will be established to mark
I

avMMwJ

North Star, Am. tug . Astoria
Americana. Am. sch Vancouvera 16-fo- ot rock about one elrhth of a HOLIDAYS WE WILL CLOSE ALL DAY LABOR DAY. MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 2.
Gardiner fMtv. Am. bktn Drydockmile east from the small Islet (62: Rtriotly. enforce the provisions; of the-- l

Alice McDonald. Am. sch Astoriafeet) on the western side of San Luis
WILL EXCLUDE

UNDESIRABLES
Aurellu. Am. ss WestportUbispo bay, between the breakwater and5 It governing boats oji these waters,

J I ao he declared, yesterday afternoon In Col. de Villeboia Muriel, Fr. bk.. Astoria
Daisy Freeman. Am. ss. . .East, ft West'discussing the line he imposed against

We cannot bring before you too often or too forcibly the fact that our little rents and little expenses
Ienable us to quote you little prices. And remember our goods are all of the highest quality. When you
know that it cornea from Calef Bros, you know that we stand behind it with a guarantee that it MUST be

tne wnari.
"Aboot September to, Red rock fcuoy

No. RBR 2, a first-clas- s nun, will be es-

tablished near the westerly edge of the
Honolpu, Am. sch Astoria
R. D. Inman, Am. str. .... .Oceanic dockj A. "Norman, who a few days ago was

I found fuUty by the inspectors, of hr-- Oliver J. Olsen, Am. ss Astoria
Breakwater, Am. str Oak street perfectly satisfactory and just as represented.

nana, to the southward or tia .rocn,
'San Francisco, California."

BEE BEHAVES WELL.

failed to 'obey the rules when bis
ilng the Lotus, - collided with the
. Vnitf ntf thm fruit tit fAri

City of Panama, Am. str. .., .Alnsworth
J. B. Stetson. Am. str Alnsworth Europe . Approves Plan ofEva. German ss..... .Alaska dock E
Berlin, Am. sh Astoria, street on Sunday evening, August 11.

Norman's launch was seised by the col Redondo, Am. str Couch street EM- - -
Lumbar Carriers Ss Xonvs.

United States to Exclude
Foreign' Criminals.

Willamette Iron & Steel Works Com
pletes Another Craft."

The new steam schooner Bee behaved Thomas L. Wand. Am. str. San Francisco
Coaster. Am. str... San Francisco
Susie M. Ptummer, Am. sch...Guaymasplendidly on her trial trip from the

Willamette yesterday afternoon and

lector Friday arternoon 'ana is now un-- lr

government seat It will b held
until Norman-either pays the fine or
has It remitted by the department In
AV'ashlngtonX
' "We do not propose to let these
launch men escape as easily as in the

will soon be turned over to her owner, Wasp, Am. str .......San Francisco
Lettltla, Am. sch San Francisco
Wrestler, Am. bknt San Pedro

Our assortment of Library
Cases is taking up too much
room. It is absolutely essential
that we move them, to make
room for our fall stock, which
is arriving daily. In order to
do so we quote:

$20.00 Library Cases. . ,f15.00
$21.50 Library Cases. . .f 16.50
$17.50 Library Cases. . .f12.50

J. Lindeman, of San Francisco. The
machinery was Installed by the Wll Annie M. Campbell. Am. schliamette Iron & Steel works and It was San Francisco

bast when there were no rules govern-- J
ing them," said Collector Malcolm, "bei

4 rauu If Aa. m. frlohffnl Accident will

(United Press by Special Leased Wire.)
London, Aug.' Si. A new stringent

immigration law, framed to exclude the
"undesirable classes," yet drawn with
the approval of European nations, willprobably be the outcome of the Ameri-can Immigration nommlsHinn'M viu tn

to display the working of the ma- -
ninery tnat tne trip was made, a
ew invited auests' enjoyed the ride

Glendale, Am. sch.. San Francisco
Mabel Gale, Am. sch San Francisco
Andy Mahoney, Am. sch. ..San Francisco
Cascade. Am. str. San Francisco
Salvador, Am. sch San Francisco

be the result some day and then the
government officials will be held to

f censure. I understand that few of the
and sundry delicious refreshments.

Europe this summer. The commissionDrivate launch owners consider the re- -
The Willamette Iron & Steel works

has Installed the machinery on the
steam schooners Jim Bntler, J. H. Mar-hoff- er

and Helene during the past few
; eponalbillty placed in their hands when W. F. Garms, Am. sch San Pedro

Virginia. Am. sch ..... Port Los Angeles
ers are on their way to the Untted
States to lay their report before contney take out a party 01 rrienas or

.San FranciscoExcelsior, Am. ss.vea go out, aione in a power crair.
Xovs to Prevent Disasters.

gress. While members will not discussthis subject for publication, the cor-
respondent of the United Pre. U InSa Xonte with Cemsat and General.

monma ana win soon oegin tne instal-
lation of the machinery on the steam
schooner' Grays Harbor, which Is now 1"They may easily' run into and sink Buccleuch, Br. sh Hamburg

Brenn, Fr. bk Hullbeing bum at Hoauiara. Beadle Bros. vanothei boat carrying a number of peo- -r
a position to assert that the European
nations' consent to the exclusion ofmany of their cltlsens has been prac-
tically secured.

who started the boat, sold her recently
to Sudden ft Chrlstensen, of San Fran-
cisco, -- The Grays Harbor will be

ana it is to prevent sucn acciaenti?ie. this department will henceforth In
atst that the rules adopted by the

Europe, Br. bk Antwerp
Genevieve Mollnos, Fr. bk London
Rene Ker viler, Fr. sh Hamburg
Laennec, Fr. sh Swansea There was little fop th nimminimtowed here in about two weekl for herboard of united States supervising in tn An In nnrtliArn tiimn. it.macninery No real dining room is com-

plete without a China Closet. ItLe, Pllier. Fr. bk Londonspectors and approved by the secretar "
fljatU Jrtgh. Scotch. ,N'oTwtglan

Immigrants are unr1lruil Tn--labor be trtctri MaTtBa KOuk, Fr. CKrrr77: .HanitnrgAieew
obeyed. CAPTAIN MUDIE DEAD. Mozambique, Br. bk Newcastle, E. Italy, Austria-Hungar- y, Russia, Turkey,

r "The law calls for a Una of tSOO for Samoa. Br. bk Shield
Master of Steamer Strathord Buried Thiers, Fr. sh Newcastle, E.

Marecnael Turrene. Fr. bk...Hambur

preserves your china ind sets It
off to the best possible advan-
tage. There is no reason why
you should not have one, and a
nice one, too, when we are.

any violation of the rules and It will
be Imposed every time 'a esse is passed
to me by the inspector with whom it
'rstfl tn uv whethfir nr nnt tHm rnl

minor, ureece and the Balkanstates the case is difficult. It Is fromhere, too. that the bulk of the Imm-
igrants start to the United States. The
commissioners had not only govern-
ment consent to the exnlualnn nf "un

Vllle de Mulhouse. Fr. bk Antwerp
Guethary, Fr. bk Antwerp

at Sea In Atlantic.
In a letter to John Austin of this city,i tiAVA Iimh vinimtmA Th. Nnrmin mm Flerrl Lotl. Fr. bk Antwerp rE. T. Kiddle, second engineer on thela the first one of its kind to come be waiden ADDey, tsr. sn Antwerp

Glenesslin. Br. sh Antwerp desirables," hut to provide for govern-
ment Inspection of amiri-ant- a honrefore us here, and he may appeal to the British steamer Strathord conveys the

news of the death of Captain Mudle on Versailles, Fr. bk LelthAugust 11, when the steamer was off General de Bolsdeffre, Fr. bk.. London
embarkation.

Both from the military and economicstandpoint emigration ta onnnuH in

$33.50 China Closets. . ..928.00
$28.00 China Closets.... f24.00
$23.50 China Closets.... S?19.00

enjer or tne department, out i cannot
aaywith what result' My position in
this matter will be exactly the same
1ii eases where launch oneratora are

General de Negrler, Fr. bk London
yard. Fr. bk. . Antwerp

tne south American coast bound from
New Caledonia for New Tork. Captain
Mudle made many friends here a few
months ago, when the Strathord loaded

Germany, which nation readily agreed
to the commission's views. With 2fin nnnVllle de Dijon, Fr. bk

Alice Marie, Fr. bk Antwerp emigrants leaving Italy annually indus- -e,ugene Kerganne, FT. ok Antwerpwheat at oceanic dock for Shanghai
The letter aivea the details as follows: inea are auiiering ana agriculture fall-ing into decay. Italian emigrants, howH. Haekfleld. Or. bk Honolulu"Captain Mudle fell down the stairs Arctic Stream. Br. sh Rotterdam

Crown of India, Br. bk Antwerpor tne caoin and hurt himseir internally.
None of us. thought he was badly In

ever, invariably return or send theirsavings back to Italy. In Italy's pres-
ent troubled financial condition thismoney is a God-sen- d. How tn nreventjured; in fact he seemed to be getting Cornll Bart, Fr. bk Antwerp

Jules Gommes, Fr. hk Rotterdam
Edward Detaille, Fr. bk Antwerpueiier, wnen on Wednesday, tne ntn.he suddenly collapsed and died in a

itound guilty of having failed to prop-
erly equip their boats with lights, life
Preservers, etc"

t It Is held by some boat mea that
the government has no right to selio

vessel of less than 16 tons register
(or failure to comply with the rules
governing steam vessels, but ths in-
spectors say that In this those who so
contend are wrong.

1
.. Inspector Quotes Xw.

In support of his stand. Inspector
Edwards quotes a paragraph which
atates that all rules relating to lights,
fog - signals, steering and sailing, con-
tained in the act approved June 7, 1897,
and applying to steam vessels, shall

1M apply to all vessels propelled bv

criminals to emigrate Is the most diffi-
cult problem to solve. It is hard to
detect them. That the ouestion re

Coal Ships En Bouts.few minutes. We burled him at sea the
Belen, Fr. bk Newcastle, A.following day. It was a very sad thlnar.

STEEL RANGES
Everything points to a probability of an early win-
ter. You should be thinking of your Range. Every
house wife who takes pride tn her cooking and bak-
ing cannot bnt be interested in our celebrated To-
ledo Steel Range. These celebrated Ranges embody
every quality essential in a good range. They are
offered at prices which will come iwithin the reach
of every pocketbook.

$1.00 Per Week Buys Them

and came as a great shock to us all." quires great care and study is admit-
ted. ,

Claverdon, Br. sh Newcastle, A.
Wlllscott. Am. bk Newcastle. A.The letter further state that ftr England's new alien actahaving: discharges the wheat cargo taken Port Patrick, Br. sh Newcastle, A.
St Mlrren. Br. sh Newcastle. A. ied with great Interest It is nrnhhlone of the provisions will be grafted

into the new Immigration law in Ameri

on at l'ortiano, tne steamer proceeded
to New Caledonia and loaded for New
York. From there the steamer will sail
for PuRet --sound. nresumCblv with a

Crlllon, Fr. bk Newcastle, A.
Ardencralg, Br. bk. .Newcastle, A.
Eugene Schneider, Fr. bk. Newcastle, A.
Buffon, Fr. bk Newcastle, A.

ca. This allows a Judge or magistrate 364 to 370 E. Morrison Streetto order the deportation of mv aiuncargo of coal for Bremerton.
Castle Rock, Br. sh Sydney, A. convicted of crime. The order is car-

ried out as soon aa the alien has com-
pleted his sentence.Kedniu. nr. ss .Newcastle, a.

gas, fluid, naptha or electric motors,
nd between any of such vessels and
team vessels on the Atlantic and Pa-ifl- o

coast inland waters, with the ex-
ception that the red and green lights
on onea vessels 6f 16 sroiia tnn anil

ALONG THE WATERFRONT Knight Templar. Br. ss. .Newcastle, A.
Tymeric, Br. str Newcastle, A.
Henry Vlllard, Am. str. . .Newcastle. A.The steamer Breakwater arrived atbinder propelled by gas, fluid, napthaor electric motors, may be exhibited

Oak street dock shortly before midnight
bringing passengers and freight from

rv7
zrom a oomDinea lantern showing a
red light and a green light, as de- -

Jcrlbed in act approved June 7. 1897,. In
all other lignts required for ves-

sels under way.
'- - The Inspectors held Norman at faultfor not blowing his whlsUe when he

aw the Nancy approaching. The Nancy
'took the "wrong side of the road." buther master signified that such was his
Intention when the boats were close to-
gether by two blasts of the whistle.

Thordls, Nor. str Morovan, Japan
Homeward Bound, Am. bk. Newcastle, A.

Tramp Steamers Sn Boat,
Elsa, Nor. ss San Francisco
African Monarch, Br. ss Japan
Jethou, Nor. ss San Francisco
inveran, Br. ss. . . . . .Port Los Angeles

Oil Steamers Sua.
Atlaa, Am. str Ban Francisco
Maverick, Am. ss San Francisco

Bn Boat to Xk4 Grain.
Gael, Fr. bk Puget Sound
Turgot. Fr. bk Puget Sound
Mlltonburn, Br. bk Santa Rosalia
Dumflreshtre, Br. sh..Port Los Angeles
Sully, Fr. bk San Francisco
Celtic Chief, Br. sh Honolulu

ItmFlu

s Day.
The steamer Redondo from Seattle Is

discharging 600 tons of coal at Astoria
and will not reach Portland until Mon-
day night. She Is scheduled to sailTuesday night.

The Harriman liner City of Panama
will be at Alnsworth wharf early this
morning. She was expected last night
but failed to make her dock before dark
and anchored In the river over night.

The German steamer Eva will shiftto Alaska dock early Monday morning
where she will discharge 11200 tons ofsulphur preparatory to beginning to load
flour for Vladivostok.

The oriental liner Numantia Is at the
O. R. ft N. Albinsr-doc- k loadlnir. She

II
NOTICES TO MARINERS.

win sail sometime during the early nar PKDIARY CAMPAIGNof this week. The cargo will consist
mainiy or nour.

IN NEBEA8KA ENDSThe British ship Celtic Chief will be

lany Missing Bnoys Will Be Re--
placed At Earl Date.

; Cacaln E. Winsnel of the Norwegian
Steamship Admiral Borroessen, has re-
ported to the government that off the
coast he passed large logs floating close
together, and that they are dangerous
to navigation. The logs are 60 or 60
feet In length and about 4 feet In diam-
eter.

Commander Werlieh, lighthouse in- -

nere this rail to load wheat for Eurone.
She was chartered by the Portland
Flouring Mills company a couple of davs (United Press by 8pecll Leased Wire.)

Lincoln, Neb.. Aug. 81. The bitter, vlago The same company has chartered
tuperatlve and abusive ante-prima-

me uruian snip fort Patrick.
The steamer Alliance will be launched

from the drydock at 9 o'clock this morn-
ing and shifted to Couch street to load

campaign in the Republican party forf apector of this district, has issued no- -
judge of the supreme court closed toror bay. She Is booked to sail

is now a foregone conclusion thafc-'thousan- of mining men are turning their attention to the new gold country of
southeastern and southern Utah, known as the Gold Basin of the west. East of this country lies the famous San Juanmines, which have produced over fifty millions during the last eight years. To the northward lie some of the richest mines
of Utah; westward lies the Colorado of the west and the Gold Fields of Nevada.
. This new and marvelous gold country will soon know a most wonderful industry in the near future; perchance within

the year thousands of sturdy toilers will be working on the rich banks of the famous San Juan River. Then towns and
cities will spring like magic into being. Billi'ons of dollars of gold await the formative action of men.

This newly discovered Eldorado awaits the invasion of a powerful fleet ofrstrange ships, ships that sail on seas of their
own creation ; these great steel monsters dig their own waterway and carry the same, with them. Onward over these self-ma- de

seas these monsters travel never to return plowing their way through mighty acreage of rich gold-bearin- g

fields, absorbing the streams of treasure as they go and leaving in their wake mounds of boulder and bedrock.
No stranger ships ever sailed the seas than those that now cruise back and forth on the arid plans of the Golden West,

tearing their way through the productive orchards, waving grain fields aitd stretches of desert sands. Stranger than fiction
are these creations of modern mining engineers "The Gold Ships of the Plains" the Gold Dredges, that are scooping mil-
lions from the earth every day, will soon invade this new country in Southern Utah, on the San Juan River, San JuanCounty. Active operations will soon begin on 4,000 acres of proven rich gold-bearin- g placers, the property of The Gold
Dredging Company of America with offices in Portland, Oregon.

The properties of this company consist of ten rich eravel bar placers and fifteen sandstone olacers. All lanrle ar w

night, with both sides clalmlne victory
i aica to tne eriect tnat a r. s. first-cla- ss

f an, reported missing August 24 at en- -i

trance to Coos bay, will be replaced as
.soon as practicable. He also reports
rthat a P. S. first-clas- s can marked "8.
f C." in black will be replaced about Oc- -

Wednesday night.
The American ship Berlin which ar

rived yesterday at Astoria from Nnsh
Managers for Chief Justice Sodgewlck

and Judge Manoah B. Reese have waged
a fierce campaign through the press foragak. Alaska, win come to Portland to weeks. teeze is tne candidate or themscnarge ner cargo or canned salmon.uy a ueu puny, wunoui otner progressive element which was vlctorl
ous a year ago.MARINE

cnajign. Buoyn missing in wrangeu
strait, Alaska, will also be replaced as
soon as posnible.

Inspector R. F. Lopes of the twelfth
district, comprising California, makes
.the following announcements:

"Notice is herebv sriven that ahnut

PROSECUTION RESTSAstoria Aug, 81. Condition at th
mourn or tne Columbia at 6 p. m. IN HARVESTER CASE

September 26, Santa Rita buoy, a H. S.
first-cla- ss can. will be established about
seven eighths of a mile southeast of trnltert Pre by SpeHal teased Wire.)

omooin, wina n.e.. miles, weatherclear.
Arrived at 8:45 and left up at 11:4B

a. m. steamer City of Panama fromSan Francisco. Arrived at 7:20 a. m.,steamer Redondo. from Seattle Ar-
rived at 7:20 a. m.. tua Dauntlea from

ToDeka. Kan fln- -., slug. in. siiar vvestaani rock Duoy no. l, entrance to
Sfort Harford, Ban s Obispo bay, Cali- - testimony today in theisned taking cated, titles and water rights have been secured. The roads leading to the property are all in first class condition. Docase against the International Harves- aornin.I , "Notice id also given that about the San Francisco. Arrived at 10:20' a. m. ted company, accused of violating the lores, voioraao, iw .miles distant, is the nearest shipping point; good autos making the trip in one day. It has been ar-- iranged to take anyone who means business and wishes to see the orooertv direct from the train to th nrnnrr; iantitrust laws. Attorney-Gener- al Jack'and lert up at iz:30 p. m., steamer son says the evidence le stronger thanoreaKwaier, irom uoos Bay. Arrived ne naa expected to secure.oown ai ii a. m., scnooner King Cyrus.

Arrived, in at 11:40 a. m., steamer Elclamerican more, irom Tillamook. Arrived at
a. m.. ship Berlin from Nushagak, AFFLICTIONSan Aug. 31. Sailed at 2

p. m.. steamer iiixceisior, ror Portland.Rjestaurant i iaes ai Aaioria tiign, v:zo a. m,
6.8 feet; 7.08 p. m., 7.6 feet. Low.
1:16 a. m., 1.6 feet; 1:00 p. m., 8.4 feetcosarss thxjud Am oorcx bts.

OF THE EYE
Successfully Treated by "ACTINA'

EYEGLASSES MAY BE ABANDONED

There. la no need of cuttlne. drus-rlns-

MARINE INTELLIGENCEi OTXV DAT AJTD STZOHT.
r, Dinner from 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.
S Soup.
r rhicken with Rica fFree with Meala)

Begnlar ZJners Sua to Arrive,
Redondo, Seattle .............. Sept. J
Arabia, orient SeDt. 3Crab Salad. Mayonnaise Dressing. .20t lettuce ... 1 04 Sliced Tomatoes . . . 1 0Fried Halibut iKe)

or probing the eye for the relief ofmost forms of Idsease, as a new method
the Actlha treatment has been dis-

covered which eliminates the necessity
G. W. Elder. San Pedro and way. Sept. 3
Johan Poulsen, San Francisco. , .Sept. 3
Alliance, Coos Bay-- . . , , . . Sept. 5s x neo eaimon 15

JI"".Wi-W-ixriea j.enaerioin or eoie, Tartar

the interested party or parties see this new and rich property for themselves.
This valuable property liesjcs. a broken country of high mountains and elevated plateaus. The latter are mostly

composed of a sedimentary deposit of iron and finely ground quartz. This so-call- ed sandstone is a guld-bearin- g deposit
varying in altitude above the river level from a few hundred to several thousand feet. The San Juan River runs through
gorges out through this deposit.

The magnitude of this natural gold-bearin- g deposit is almost beyond the scope of human' realization. Its tonnage canscarcely be estimated; it is seemingly infinite. ' It lies mostly in stratified beds and is so soft as to be mashed between thefingers or dissolved with little difficulty in water when, subjected to pressure. It is composed of fine bits of quartz loose-
ly cemented together with iron oxide, mostly of a red or brown color.

The assay values of the gravel bars show that from 30 cents to $1.98 per yard may be saved by amalgamation Assay'
values of the sandstone deposits run from 45 cents to $5.35 per ton. Figuring on the lowest valuation in all cases the eravelbars are worth at 30 cents per yard $26,136,000 and at the least will leave '$17,424,000 net profit. ""

The sandstone depositwill be 45 cents per ton minus 25 cents for treatment, aggregating a net profit of $348,480,000. These figures result fromthe lowest assays, while it may be shown that tests in many cases 'greatly exceed these values, the former are assuredfacts proven by careful experiment. T
For the one purpose of installing a dredging plant of 3,000 yards daily capacity together with all the necessary appa-ratus for the saving of the gold and silver values, this company is now allowing a number of shares to be taken at 10 centsper share. At the lowest calculation 432 per cent on the original investment will be realized during the first year- - withsuch profits this company can and will install machinery aggregating six- - times the above estimated capacity within 20months from the time of the first successfu operations. This increased output will insure a net earning of $1,296,000 peryear or 1296 per cent on the entire capitalization.
Where can you find a better investment? Plenty of water for power and other purposes millions of troldance of at leastjil,296,00j) pr year profit or a profit of 51.85 per cent on each share issued-l- at aJeeinV

rapidly snapped up at orfly 10 cents per share-- all stock non-assessab- le. It will pay you to write to Th Gold Dredg?e Com?
pany of America for further details of this splendid proposition- -it means wealth to you in the ntuhtw itJo TcSt
arrange to investigate this proposition Nat once.

i;osia mca. Ea.n rancisco sept. 8
Breakwater, Coos Bay Sept. 7
City of Panama, San Fr Sept 11
Roanoke, San Pedro and way... Sept, 16

eauce Zc?Half Cracked Crab 200Boiled Mackerel, Drawn Butter 30cSteamed Little Neck Clams 2n

oi rormer torturous
methods. There ; is
no risk or necessity
of experiment as
many people report
having been .cured of
falling eyesight cat-
aracts, granulated
lids nri nlh., afflic

a. u. inman, Han rancisco.... sept. 16
AleMa. Ger. ss. Sent 16Boiled Beef Tonaue. Plauant 8&ue.2n
Nlcoraedla. orient .Oct.i vnicaen rm ne iSOCEpork Tenderloin with New Potatoes Numantia, orient Oct 20

fL, V Cream .". ....264fTried Calves' Brains, a la Poulette.254 tions of the eye after being pronounced
incurable through this grand discovery.

Rev. C. Brunner. Past nr nf thfl Re.

Secular Ziiners to Depart.
Breakwater, Coos Bay Sept t
R. D. Inman, Sa Francisco Sept. 8
City of Panama, San Francisco. .Sept 3
Redondo, Seattle and way Sept. 3
Numantia. orient Sept 3
Alliance, Coos Bay Sept. 4

formed Church, Bridgeport, Conn.,
writes: "So far your Actina has dnno

fjonusea onoujaer or Mutton and
fa Turnips 20; Pickled Pigs' Feet, Potato Salad... 20Paprika Snitsel ,.25
s Minced Ham, Scrambled Eggs 20IBaked Pork Spar Ribs. Browned
f-

- Sweet Potatoes 25IVeal Sansage, String Beans.., 20

me Rood and mv evesla-h- t h rrnimproved and I have good hope that byG. W. Elder, San Pedro and way. Sept. 6
Costa Rica, San Francisco, ft ... .Sept 9 conunuinar, my eyesignt will be re

Fried Apples and. Bacon ... 20Ctewed Codfish, Family Style ?K
jonan rouisen, oan rancisco. . . uept. iq
Roanoke, San Pedro and wayt...Sept. 12
Arabia, orient Sept 16IBCorned Beef Hash, Pdaehed Egg

; Beef Stew and Vegetables ......
stored.

Mrs. T. F. Moyle, Waterford, Wis.,
writes: "About two years ago I was
taken with Iritis in both eyes andnearly went Wind, and it was thought
an operation would be necessary. Isent for an Actina last April and it has

15 Aiesia, orient., Sept 26
Nlcomedla, orient Oct 10Pork and Beans.. .s... ....15llalf Spring Chicken on Toaat o Vessels la Port,

.1K--ear voDDier. . . , Tola, Br. sh. .. . .Elevator dockHide Order Pear Cobbler. 5 r;:; wl'l r: 1Z"IV m" and literature kindly mention that you saw this notice in the Pacific.JUalgoner, Br. ah Columbia No. 2
Bee. Am. sch Willamette I. A a Wlc

taken au tne lnitammation out and my
most forms of disease, as a new method

Mr. A. O. T. Pennington. Speolal
Agent Mutual Benefit Life Insurance

Hoaat Chicken with Dressing. .

. Roast Pork with Dressing lf A ,i 4J V 1 li,,cr cxcclieni wets concerning this property in the nearthe head of The Gold Dredging Company of America, Office, Suite 26-2- 8, 142 Second
Conway castle, nr. bk Greenwich future. The officers arijd men at

Street, Portland, Oregon, are all 'l
. Roast Veal with Dreaalng. 20eRoaat Beef with Brown Gravy..... 15Roaat Iamb with-Jelly- . 2A4

Co., Kansas city, mo., writes: Hav-ln- sr

used Actina for several veara. I . ....s & j wpciitiiuu mining aDiniy. iney nave the goods and
Slam, Or. sh Portland Lumber Co.
Alliance, Am. str Couch streetKing Cyrus, Am. sch ......AstoriaBeulah, Am. sch Astoria
Vineennes. Fr. bk f"nlnmhl Kit

are prepared to deliver them.cheerfully recommend it for the cure of
eye, ear ana tnroat affections. It oured
my motner or cataracts."

rlunureds of other testimonials will
be sent on application. "Actina" is

North King. Am. tug AstoriaAntelope Am. sch Foot of LincolnChurohl 1, Am. ach........ ....AatoriaNumantia, tier, at .77. ... .Alaska

Oreen Cora on the Cob.,... K
'Cauliflower In Cream............... 5
Frted Egg Plant......,.. lO

! Vistermelon on Ice.. .............. lO.Cantaloupe WMttAAta Mefon.rf. .. :?..,.?. t . i , . jT. . .10
Coffea, Bread and Butter and PoUtoes

i. With All VMtu.''X;:-
ivmnii itmmusv

purely a noma treatment and Is self- - Get' Full Particulars At Onceadministered.. It will be sent on trial,
postpaid. ? If you will send your-nam- e

and address to the Actina Ancllanna3?, V?Mnara- - Br-- LJonton
Am. sh... ........ .AstoriaAlverna, Am sch .. .St Johns i m mCo., Dent ML, Sll Walnut st, Kansas

City, Mo., you will receive absolutely
free,' a valuable book Prof. Wilson'

it. iouis. Fr. bk. .PaclfhrCoaat bunkersI Lakme. Am. str.: nr..i - Ooraay Third and Coao
Dinner from 11 a. m. to t p. m. Compeer, Am. ach Astoria TreaOsa on Disease,,

" r i. S f :f.' . i


